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road, the Government Ëhould take over the
road and net the liability which existed
against the unsold lands. Now to mie there
is nothing unreasonable in that. If it is in
the publie interest that this railway system
be acquired, I do not see why the Govern-
ment should not take proceedings simply
to acquire the property which the country
wants, and leave the land just as it is to-
day, the titie being in the Empire. Trust
Company as security for the bondholders.
Those who put their money into the land
grant bonds had ne interest in the ques-
tion, and no right to determine the ques-
tion, as to what would be done with the
money. We have no evidence that they
knew, and I presume they never inquired
whether any portion of the money went
into the road or into tramways, coal mines,
and the hundred and one other enterprises
in which Mackenzie and Mann are en-
gaged. To-day we are in this position: There
is a railway and rolling stock-a very
large railway system-which the Govern-
ment says it is in the interest of the coun-
try to aoquire. There is a land grant in
respect of which 800,000 acres remain un-
sold. There are also some sales agreements,
and there, is aise, some money in the
National Trust co.mpany. Now the country
does not need these lands. Everybody will
admit that they form no part of the rail-
way system. Why should the Government,
in taking what it requires as regards the
railway system itself, be compeiied te take
lands which At does net need, which form
no part of the railway system, and against
which there is an enormeus debenture hia-
bility, which this Government has to as-
sume if At acquires the stock as is now
proposed? The argument which. I was mak-
ing was, that the Gevernment should ex-
propriate the railway systemn, leave the
Canadian Northern ]Railway Company as a
ooinpany, leave the Canadian Northern
stock as stock, and leave the lands, and
the debentures against the lands, just as
they are to-day.

Supposa a mnan owns two properties, up-
on one of which lie lias erected a building.
Then lie wants te put a building on ar-
other property, and he borrows money up-
on the security of property. on which he
has aiready put -up a buliding. The Gov-
erument cornes aiong and says "we want
one of those properties on which te build
a Tailway station." Wou.id ýit not have
thie riglit te take it? Could lie say " you
c=nnet take one .property unless you take
both, because I have actually borrowed

money on one of those properties with which
te ere a building upon the other. If you
take one you muet take the other?" Would
not such a contention be treated -as entirely
absurd? Yet the Prime Minieter je flot,
able te see-perhaps I am doing him an
injustice, and that I e-hould ýsay that he
pro-fesses not to be able te see hew the
Government can expropriate a railway sys-
tem witheut taking a lot of ether property,
eimpiy because some money may have been
raised on other property for the purpose of
assisting in the construction of the railway.
If the Goverument takes the railway, the
company gets the benefit ef th~e meney
which was put inte is as a portion of or as
the whoie prooeeds of the land whioh wae
eold. The -Gevernment paye for tliat. It
lias added that muoli te the value of the
railway, whicli the 'Gevernment pays for
when it expropriates the titie of the cern-
pany. 1 Vhink one lias enly te state the
proposition in erder te, show the grave in-
justice it is proposed te perpetrate againet
the peopie of this country by compelling
them under the arrangement whioli this
Govern.ment bringe forward te force the
people of this country te become hiable for
the enormous sum of $21,000,000, and simply
have those lande as security, the cream of
which lias, I believe, been sold yeare ago,
and whioli lande, in ail human prebability,
would net realize more than one-third or
one-half of the obligations which this Gov-
efrnment is geing te mnake the country as-
sume witli respect te those land debentures.
Yet the minister aske us te go inte this
thing biindly.

Sir THOMAS -WHITE: Why dees my lion.
friend use the worde: " the Governrnent le
going te assume in respect of the lande?"
The proceede of the debentures went iute
the -construction of the road, and the lande
will be coliateral for the debentures, and
are the equity whîch -remains the property
of the Canadien Northern 'Railway Cm-
pany. I may say te my lion. friend that
I have 'befoTe me the official report of the
Canadian Northern Railway Company for
last year, which shows that during the year
19,443 acres cf the system's lande were sold,
at an average priee cf $16.37 per acre, an
aggregate of $318,248. As I understand my
hon. friend he wants us te get rid cf those
lands, whieli seli at $16 an acre.

Mr. PUGSLEY: The mînister le net se
much ef a chid as lie wouid try te make
himeel! appear. He assumes that because
settiers, or land purcliasere from the States,
cerne in and go ail over a tract cf land,


